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BANKERS TALKNOTE ON MEXT JO
IS BEING D1 LAYED

GREATER TROUBLE
IN STRIKE ZONE

DIFFER 01 Hi
OF BRANCH BANKS

MRS. ElTOtl IS

FREED BY JURY
SECURITIESOF

Wilson May Not Announce Plan for deification for Another
With Arrival of Militia More Disorders Ocour in Mine Dis

Investment Organization Mem- - i

trict Than Ever Before--Aguil- ar Postoffice Rifled and Week --Election Result Will Be Received before

Definite Stand Is Taken.

Administration Supporters

to Appose .Reduc-

tion from Number
:es bers Discuss Many Forma : ,

of Investment in Clos
Burned by Strikers Exploding Bofr1,: Cm

Panic.

Woman Charged with Poison-

ing Husband, Admiral ;

Eaton, Is Acquitted ,

''" of Murder. .j v

United States. While the election has

i,n mnudlatod here, the actual forProposed. :

ing Sessions. -

malities of proclaiming the result may

have sumo boorlng on tho situation.!
Although ths United States has

ratu.ad to countenance the re

jjy Associated Press.
Washington, Oot. 30. Secretary

Bryan, leaving today to speak In the
New Jersey polltloal campaign, sn,lu

there was no change In ths Mexican
situation. Mr. Bryan will speak in
P.rth Ambov and New Brunswick to

By Associated Press. ;

Trinidad, Col.. Oct 80. Sis
members of the Colorado nation

One hundred and twenty-flv- o mili-

tiamen were hurried from Walzen-bur- z

to tako charge of the situation
at Aguilar, and late last night after

TIMBER SITUATION
sult, foreign wovernmsnts have not

DEFENDANT SMLIES

v By Associated Press.
Washington, Oct, SO. 'The question

of how many regional ."or branch
banks shall be created to administer
tha new currency system was taken

nk.n nv nosltlon ana it is ieu u GIVEN ATTENTIONnight; In ElUabeth tomorrow after

ON HEARING VERDICT
many quarters that tho United States
should await formal action by ths
authorities In Mexico City before put

al guard restld In camp today await-

ing orders from Adjutant General
Chase as to their disposition within
the coal strike lone. It was expected

noon and In Jersey City tomorrow
night. Ho will return to Washington
Saturday morning and that day ..Vtll

address Maryland voters In Rockvllle, Delos A. Chappell Insiststing on record Its rejection.
Praaidant Wilson is carefully con

up today by the senate banking com-

mittee. ; Following conferences with
Secretary MoAdoo, Senators Owen and
Pomorsne and other , administration
supporters were today Inclined to op

the troops had disarmed three sinners
and three guards a demonstration was
held by the strikers In the streets of
Aguilar where more than 200 strik-
ers, led by a brass band, paraded the
streets Until early this morning, stop-

ping now and then to listen to. a
speech Renouncing the troops. . i'

At Soprls the mine camp was
thrown into panic by the explosion
nf h. homh at the St. Thomas mine, a

Hagerstown and Frederick.
that some of the troops would be or-

dered to' Delagua wheret rtuble was
reported ' last, night : between mine sidering suggestions from his advisers

it was said today that the planThat ths next stop In tne Aiexicon

might not be ready until next week'spose vigorously any radical reduction polloy of the administration has not
been Anally worked out and may not
be announced for another week was

guards and strikers, the only place in
the stone where an open clash oc-

curred..1 "'

Bonds on Constructiusi

Should Issue as Work
' ' T '

Progresses, ,

from the 12 regional nanus propoeu

Is In Tears When She Thanks

Jurors Counsel Declares

Case Is One of

. Mystery.

cabinet meeting.
TwJInas Mexican Presidency.in the house bill. V'' Indicated today at the White House.

. " nniH rrtinir- -t i i M ,w -- ....The 125 troops who late yesterday Malco City. Oct. SO. General
nrrlAreri nut mile to the eaBt. last night. Themis J L hum uccii HTO..01WI

of Walzenburg on a special train for slle was thrown from the top of a
Republicans on the committee, wun

Senators Reed, O'Gormart and Hitch-

cock, favored a sweeping reduction
and the discussion centered ; about

man Bacon of the senate foreign re-

lations committee, "that tho European
Geronimo Trevlno, news of whose
capture by rebels during an assault
nn Mnnterev was telegraphed to theAguilar to protect- th Southwestern hill to a point well behind a group

of miners frame houses. No damage nations should recognise the rlgnt oi
By Associated Press.

Chicago, Oct. 80. Discussion of tn- .
the United States to deal with the sit-

uations Now that we have that recog
federal authorities yesterday by his
son, was recently called to Mexloo

City by Provisional President Huerta,
who la said to KaVe offered Miftl 'the

proposals to rrtake tho number three,
four, five or six. The failure of the
committee to reach a conclusion on
thn central bank plan by a tie vote,

Fuel company's property against a
threatened recurrence of Wednesday's
violence today entrained for Walien-bur- g

under orders from General
Chnse. . , ''-.--

was done by the explosion.
Strikers are reported to, have burn-

ed a long span of frame trestle on
the Colorado and Wyoming railroad

By Associated Press) -

Plymouth, Mass.,,. Oct. .30. Mrs. vestments ranged from electrical senition It will take a little time lor tne
president to work out the problem.".Tnnnle May Eaton was acquitted of

Dresidentlal chair. , Genaaal . Travlnoresulted In efforts by the central- bank
th charge of murdering her husband between Bergunda and frimero.The sanitary condition of the Lud

curities to railroad bonds at the clos-
ing business session of the investment
bankers association of America here
today.

advocates to reduce the number. declined the office. He has beenThe possibility that witnin tne next
few days a definite announcement will
be made by the government of ProvisRear Admiral' Joseph G. Eaton, by

Th .nresideht has conceded that soldier ever since' he' reached ' irianlow strikers' colony was called to the Traffic will be tied up on that road

attention of the military officials and i for ' several ' hours, according to offl- -
the committee might make areduc hood and was . formerly, commander Delos A. Chappell of Los Angeles ;els.1?..ari investigation was begun to deter Hnn in th number of r- gional banks of the northern military zone of Mexional President Huerta or tne resun.

of tho election last Sunday is having
th'o effect of postponing action by the

addressed the convention on the "Fta- - j
anclng and Development of Hydro- - (without doing violence to the funda- ico with headquarters at Monterey.' Adjutant General Chase has an-

nounced his polky In dealing with the
mentals' of the bill, but administra
tion, supporters today were inclined to

mine whether the camp should be
closed and tents ordered struck be-

cause of the perilous condition there.
One death this week "has occurred
from typhoid fever and other cases
have been reported.

dlsarmonent situation. He nas is-

sued positive' orders that his men are
not- to go Into the miners tents or
homes to search for weapons ' and

fix eight, as a minimum. . . .

Electrical Power." The enormous
amount of power consumed In Cali-

fornia for irrigation and agricultural
purposes had been responsible, he
said, for many reckless ' promotions
calling for the Introduction of some

verdict of a Jury .returned at 6:10
o'clock this morning. - ".

The Jury had- - retired- - at 6 o'clock
last nlsht. ' Notwithstanding, that
there seemed 'little prospect as the
night wore on .of. a .verdict before
morning, a crowdof nearly 200 per-

sons sat out the night.' Mrs. Eaton
awaited the verdict .composedly and
smiled when she heard the, foreman
of the Jury pronounce' her not- guilty.

Mrs. Eaton had sat up in a private
room at the courthouse until 2 o'clock
this morning. Then she was permit

L1

ammunition. but that every man
QBBY M RALEIGH

SAYS JUDGE CLARK
known- to have a weapon In his

would be disarmed.

.Trinidad, Colo., Oct 30. Coinci-
dent with the arrival of the state
mllltla In the strike none of southern
Colorado, more disorders occurred
yesterday and early today throughout
the district than had .been reported EASNOT HM40LE TRRFF1G

MEET ENDS TODAY

Business Meeting Held Build

ted to ko to the lobby, where she

financial methods to stamp them out. :

; Bonds on- new or construction properties

should be issued only as the
work progressed. In the opinion of Mr.
Chappell, upon a percentage basis of
money expended, as certified to by the
construction engineer. Receiverships
and then would dis-

appear, '.he predicted and the securi-

ties of public . service corporations

St. Clalrsvllle, Ohio, Oct. 30. Fif-
teen thoueand members of the United
Mine Workers of America In the East-
ern Ohio have voted to
continue the assessment of Jl Pr
month per member to aid the Striking
miners, of Colorado. The referendum
vote on tho proposition was submitted

Chief Justice Says Governor
previously during any. one day.

The most serious outbreak on the
part of the strikers was the rifling
and burning of the postoffice at Agui-

lar by strikers- yesterday' aften' .they

slept on a .couch until awakened at
4:80 and summoned to the court room.
Of the 200 persons who remained all
night to hoar the verdict, a few were
women. . : .

After the foreman had announced

Henry W. Hill Says War on

' .Waterways Has Been Dis- -
Craig Should Have Order-

ed an Investigation.
ing Society Meets Sever-

al Addresses Made. '
had defeated a small, group-of- . mine
guards In a battle at the mine of the then would be elevated structures 10

to the men by ottioers of the union last
Thursday and announcement of the
result made today. ...

- . plane where they.rightly belong.
The accumulation In the hands of aSouthwestern Fuel company,

continued. : . . .. .. ,
few Individuals, of the enormp.u.stlin-- i ..j. liJ
ber resources itf V jjSpecial to The' QasetteiNew ';
responsible lor xne comparatively
small amount of timber land bondsRaleigh, Oot. SO. Chief JusticeKansas City, Mo., Oct. 30. me

the verdict, Chief .lustlce Aiken warn-

ed the Jurors to keep secret the pro-

ceedings of thejury room. ' -
.

' After Mrs.' Eaton had left the' court
room, the Jurors through their fore-wna- ri

asked fliSt thfey might "be fcll owed
to meet her. The permission was
granted and theyfoTmeil a semi-circl- e

in the corridor. Mrs. Eaton came out
from the Judge's lobby and thanked
them Individually. As she did so rho

Albany. N, Y. Oct 30. Railway
nn.,1 Av nf the' National Council of outstanding In the hands or Investors,

according to Clark I Poole of Chi-

cago. ' There were less than $160,000.- -
Walter Clark, In Introducing United

Slates Senator LaFollette for his ad-

dress In this city on "RepresentativeFeared Just ch Death Congregational churches, which be-

gan Us triennial meeting October 22

Government," declared that, while he

traffic managers have ceased to. war
on waterways Improvements because
they realize that tholr lines no long-

er are capable of handling all of the
heavier freight. Henry W. Hill ' of
Buffalo." president of the New York
aa Wntom-flv- association, so de- -

000 worth of these bonds outstanding,
he said, although the value of stand-

ing timber, together with plant and
three sections iwas divided into

hnmt Into tears for - the first time has high personal regard for Governor

Craig he could but declare that hadbusiness meeting, a meeting, of the
Congregational Church Building sosince her trial Started. A tittle laU-- r D. Brace,- with the provision, however,

"that should by any. accident my hus
equipment of the lumDer inausxry,
reached the enormous total of $10,- -Py Associated Press.

Washington,. .Oct. ,30. Possessed ofMrs. Eaton gave out the following
ciety and a session tonight at whichband and I die by common accident I plttped today in his opening address at the governor seen fit to follow the ex-

ample of Governor Vanoe and Presl 000,000,000. -
atntpment: - a premonition tnst sne wouiu meet

a violent death, Mrs. Sophie Kent Governor Simeon E. Baldwin of Con Official government investigate"I am glad most of all because of
tnv aired mother and my lame child, lent Wilson In instances that he cited

or about the same time," the property j tni? annuai convention of the organlza-bs-qurathe- d

should go to the members ton ' - . '

of her own family. "With the Increase In the cost of
had showed, he asserted, that tnreeBrace of this cUy, who was .killed In nectlcut, and tho Rev. Newell Dwlght

riamanried an Investigation Intoan automobile r Ident near LaPorte,both of whom need me. I shall go

hnm late today. ! hope that a new
persons owned nearly 11 per cent ot
the privately, owned timber in the en-

tire oountry.'and 196 own more than
Mm Brace was visiting friends m con, an(1 olner operating expenses ot Hlllis of Brooklyn, N. Y., were to de

liver the final addresses." hn KMlrl. "the time Is not
life will be opened to me and that
the trials and tribulations which have Shortly after the council began li

;he "Insidious lobby" during the t

extraordinary session of the legls-

atlon would have passed to much bet-

er advantage.

Ind., a few days ago, disclosed th!,s
fear In her will, which was offered
for probate today.

In the document Mrs. Brace left
everything to her husband, William

Indiana when she met her death.
Two women with her at the time of
the accident ware Instantly killed and
she lived only a few hours.

distant when the larger ana coarser
frnlu-ht- will lie ' relegated to trans- -

42 per cent. The government estimate
that at the present rate of consump-
tion our native timber supply wouldofficially accepted How Haven, Conn.been mine In tho past are ended.

, Counsel's Stutvuient. portatlpn by watorwayj, not only the iij ,n,tlnr nlace In 1916. Greet
AD ' "

Her chief counsel, Mr. Morse, said: be exhausted in 60 to 76 years, ne
said, had had and would In the futureings were sent to the Congregationamost economical dui me uiu

for such transportation by reason of
"If the men who marshalled the

obby who come with every legislature

md attend as regularly as the mem- -
"It was Mrs. Eaton's appearance

union of Australia. A resolution
at tinon the stand, an unusual event In any Mi Hi Villi KOIMILBUS FILE FOULnltal trial and a remarkable oho

have marked effect on the sranaing
timber. He declared that the price
tendency could not be otherwise than
upward, therefore giving an unusual

"""0 O . . . . ... ,, crs and are "dipping their hands Inanreaa oi me kjucij w r. . . . . V. .

h name dish" had been examinedirnilenvnr munoeu oy l"'
nr,o.rontinnnl church was adopted ipdcr oath," declared the chief Jus-ti-

"vnur rate bill would have passE element of strengtn to any securuj
whose basis was standing timber.u . .. . i i n .4

At the meeting ot me cnurm out

the necessury cost of "railway carry- -

"Traffic managers understand this
and are no longer waging unceasing
war on all waterway traffic matters.
They appreciate that tho lighter and
more costly clashes of freight are In-

creasing (n such volume and are so

niuch more remunerative than the
coarser freights that they are profit-

able and now tax fully the carrying
'capacity of railways."

Other speakers were jonn xa. jm- -
ing society Dr. Lucon C. Warner oi eu. Tm-- would have Dien oomyunou

tn rlua the names of every lobbyist.
New York city enllgntenea mo ham of Boston, discussing ruuuu

Utility Bonds"; and Samuel Insulle of.

whero a woman was on trial for her
life whloh. decided the' defendant's
Innocence In the minds-o- the Jurors.
The verdict , was what we expected.

, It frees an Innocent woman but leaves
a mystery the end of the admiral,

her husband. For six months I havs
tried to find out what was behind the

. poison which caused his death, but my
Investigations have developed no ex-

planatory explanation. It must prob-ahl- v

remain a mystery."

PR0TESTA9AINST RATES

Text of Protest Against Appli-

cation of Justice Bill to'Be

what they were paid, what membersgates . on "Business
Christian Work." they approached and what arguments Chicago, talking on "Jfilecmcai uecur- -,

ltles."and considerations tney usea. vvToo much help pauperizes
Ths convention will he brougnt u a.m Hilar moans will sufllos to reaeom

So Declares President Eliott in

Address at "Transport-- :

: :
,

: ti:n Dinner.

hurch Just as It pauperizes Individ
close tonight with a banquet Jamesus from corporation, oontrol of our

government. They cannot be divorceduals" was one of the siaiemenw m
his address. J, Hill and Frank A. vanaerup are

listed among the speakers.. Made Public. JBecause of the prominence of Rear! In an address on tne i nurun from the plundering or our peopm u

soft words. They need to be chockedSHIPPERS Building as Spiritual Dynamic, ui.
and kicked.Charles Bt Richards of rew ior

Special to The Oaxette-New- s. . urged the delegates 10 inmi
architectural beauty In the construc

Admiral Eaton the trial or Mrs. uuw.i
Who was his second wife, attracts!
country-wid- e interest. . The admiral
took, a prominent part In the battle
of Santiago. After his retirement he
settled down on a little chicken farm

BRITISH INTERESTS' BUYRa elah. Oct. SO. The ranroaa com
tion of churches.

; mnymil rrtes
panies have filed In the office of Gov TAKE 81 TO QMIASThe Church Is a Character-ma- -

in TMara." ha said. "It is a lament--ernor Craig their formal proiesi
against the application of the. intra

Ma fart that many of our church GREAT OIL COMPANY

. By Associated Press.
Providence, R. I.. Oct. 80. The

New York. Now Haven and Hartford
railroad will not antagonize compet-
ing tines If they choose to enter this
territory, Chairman Howard Elliott
announcod last night In an address at
the "transportation dinner" of the
carriers of Rhode Island.

"Should competing carriers, either
ra.li or water." he said, "see fit to In

buildings lack beauty, a great elementNorth and Soutn. uaronna,
TO FACE MURDER GHARG

nt imwer. They have a nanoicap io
state frelgnt rates prescribed in tne
Justice Intrastate freight rate act
passed by the recent extraordinary
session of the legislature and the text
of tha protest will be made public as

overcome by tneir unauracuvo kGeorgia and Tennessee

Men before Commission. A olea that tne ioinrinuimi

at Asslnlppl. where ne aieu. ...
Eaton was arrested on March 1 , The

trial began October 14. . .. , .

METHODIST COLLEGE OF

BISHOPS IN SESSION

Churrli Plgnlurice Courtlier Means of
Completing Fund for National

Methodist Church.

Ttv Aaanclated Press)

soon as the governor returns from his rtu Associated Press,nhnri-- h make a greater enon 10vest their cftpitnl for the purpose of
adding to the transportation facilities Tamnhis. Tenn.. Oct SO. Meade

Union and General ' Petroleum

Companies of California ,

Change Hands.
tend Its branches and influences furtrip ' Into western Carolina mat in-

cluded his speech last night In Char-lMt- ai

The filing of the protest will n.rr aantad In Dallas. Tex., for thec this region, this company 's go-in-

to flaht such a movement."
ther Into the middle west was mane
hv the Rev. Roy B. Guild of Topcka, mnrilr of B'lorence Brown last Ju' rv Associated Press.operate to. have the governor appoint

wns hroucht here early today from' w..hlntnn. Oct. SO. Art attack Kan.But his company, he add.fd. mut
retain the tracks and terminal oni ..'marta todav before the Interstate Indiana by Major David feyton. gen-

eral superintendent of the state re-- 1

fnrmntnrv at . Jefforsonvllle, Ind., 1
nihar facilities which It now nas in

commerce commission upon existingPt. Louis, Mo., Oct. SO. The ColIeK

ubhnni of the Methodist Episcopal

a special commission to invest-ivu-

and adjust the rates and stay tho op-

eration of the act until this can be
done. Otherwise the act would have
become effective December 13, this

PASS BILLL TO MAKE By Associated Press. ,
San Francisco, Oct SO. Their.i.ht rates for tne iranspon..wm.order to give "alarge amount - of

transportation of a good quality.-- ' pur--
of flour and other grain productsChurch, South, opened Us semi-annu-

a... A., ...iinii hre today. The com- -chase of two independent oilPRINCE LUDWIO KINOMr. Elliott recommenaea tne adop
being 0 days after ratification. Oil

where Barr was confined.
Barr will be held In Memphis for

the Texas suthorltles who are on the
way after him,

Dallas. Tex., Oct. SO. News that

Denies In California tne unionfrom points In Virginia, west viramm
and Maryland to destinations In North
r.fniina Houth Carolina, Oeorgla and

tion of a system of carrying oul:k
freight on passenger trains. and of fast nv Associated Press, company and ths General Petroleum

company, Involving approximately
u.iali-- Ravarla. Oct. 80. A billTennessee. 8hlppers in an action

Meads Barr. who la said to haveauthorizing Prince Regent Ludwlg ot...ia. tha Routhern railway anu

Charters are Issued lor tne disc
Mountain Manufacturing company.
Buncombe county, capital 125,000 au-

thorised and IS000 subscribed for Ice,

wood, coal and other business.

nnnPOKKS WEIGHING MA)X -

claimed ha murdered MlssFlorsnce
$110,000,000, has Deen consummate"
In London by Eugene deSabla, It be-

came known here today.thar lines operated In the Southeast

freights such as are now in use in
Europe. For this aecolerated service,
a higher rate must necessarily be
charged.' '.: ,

Abandoned Vessel.

business sessions 'of the college will

be executive.
- A committee of the commission ap-

pointed by the last general conference
'

to build the 1400,000 National Meth-oill- st

church at Washington, D. C,
met here last night and Discussed
plans for obtaining the last
necessary to completo ths 1400,000

fund. -

Brown here last July, Is being held in
Memphis en route to Dallas from anern territory allege --tnat preseni ra-a- ra

aTcenstve. unreasonable and dis DeSabla cabled from London tnat
Bavaria to bring his regency .

end and proclaim himself king of Ba-- ,

varla In place of the Insane King

Otto was passed today by fhs lower
hmiaa nt tha Bavarian diet. Only thAT EXPENSE OF RAILROADS Indiana reformatory, caused a sense

tlon here today. Polios officials re
papers had been slgnsd whereby a
British syndicate, headed by Andrew
Weir, will take over both companies.Bv Associated Press. fnnad to discuss ths status of Barr

criminatory, i

WAS DROWNED AFTER socialist deputies and two democratsi p Associated Press.
Th Llxard. Eng.. Oct. SO. Ths when shown the Memphis dispatch The deal Involves more man (,- -

w.ahlneton. Oct. . SO. Annual voted against the measure, wnicn naa
the American schooner LotRAILROADS ATTACK been already approved by tne upper

house..tie Beard was. landed here today tromweighing of ths malls, at railroad e.

Is proposed In a bill Introduced
..... .. Ul.anll.l

000,000 In stock end $85,ooo,oo in
cash. The sale mean, that the Union
Oil eompany, with Its oil fields, Its
subsidiaries, pipe line companies and

Buoch's WIILACCOUNTING SYSTEM tha iirttlah tank steamer Bylvla. Cap .tli.CLINGING TO CAPIZED

ROWBOAT FOR HOURSt.in Kondull of the Lottie nearc, anaby Representative
. . . ..v.,- -. wn.iM varmlra 10 Work- -

OOVKRNOR CFRT1FIEH FLFOTTONhis men abandoned their vessel at seaBy Associated Press. Mr. Lloyd today estimated Bv Associated Press. Its fleet of oil earrylng steamers, .

barges and sailing ships beeoms
merged In British concern.

on October H. - OP MAJOR . .j...Tir.aklnatnn. Oct. SO, Tn Vniior.-,..- .- --- -
would Rt Iula Mo.. Oct SO. The will

" n Aaaoolated Press)
tnat nis -
save 8SSS.70I a year to the govern- -

ment. ' :

of Adolphua Busrh, Bled yesterday
for probate, makes chsrltable ben Associated Press,

rhariaaton. W. Vs.. Oct SO. Gov The Union Oil oompany sais win
be made en a cash basis, while the
General Petroleum company will
change hands through an exohangt of

The Sylvia, Captain rrouse.
Port Arthur, Tex., on October 1, by
way of Newport News for Bhearnest
Eng.- - Ths Lottie Beard was -- bound
from New Tork for Augusta, Me.

Asked to Reappoint dements.

Chicago, Oct. SO. After clinging to

ths side of capslstd rowboat two

miles from shore In Lako Michigan

for several hours today William Rad-- a

w.anar of the Lawrence sve- -

Notre Dame to 11 f Ann.
" Bv Auoclsted Presa

quests segregating $1T0,000 to a num.
ber of Pt Louis Institutions and
places the bulk of the estate m trust
Mrs. Llllle Busuh, Charles Nagel and,
Aumat A. Buaeh ars named trustees.

stocks. Ths control of union o or

system of accounting esiaDiisnea iu.
railroads by ths Interstate commerce
commission was attacked today bs-fo- re

the Supreme court as veiled
attempt to interfere with the Internal
regulation of the railroad. Secretary
t'ntormyer of the Kansas City South-er- n

was objectlin tn the rules of the
ommlsMon which required ths charg-

ing to currrnt expenses of value of
track abandoned In relsylng trsrksto
avoid grsdes He mid that cut .down
the rosd's dividend and thereby In- -

.... oitv water crib, was drowned In aiMltlnn te the charitable be--
' Notre Psme. Ind., Oct. SO. Notre

Dame football squad will lesvs for the
. rnr Ualurdav's clash with

ernor Hatfield has Issued a certificate
of election to Major Mansfield Neely.
recently elected a congressman to
succeed John W. Davis, of the first
West Virginia district, who resigned
to become solicitor general of the
United States. Although elected at a
special election several weeks ago

Major Neely's certificate had been
withheld as his horns county. Marlon,

Bv Associated Press.
auasta In the will. Mr. Ruech leftwhen hew ahed from ths craft

Washington, Oct. SO. Senators
n.... .nrf Hmiih of Georgia today rtatrirk Conway. Raddlgan's eom- -

the Lyman Btewsrt family was sd

by a syndicate Including de-fle-

at approximately $180 a share.
Recently the stock has been selling

around $60 share,
Andrew Weir le at the head of An-

drew Weir and Company, ship owners
ot the United Kingdom.

the Army eleven - at West Point
r.,.h ti.rn.r last nlghl gave hli

private meenorandura requeetlnt
members of his family to make eer-tal- n

ether donations, most of which
washaa asnore wnrr

..b.rt Prmidant Wilson to pahlon. wsi.. . , nn tha home ha was found sno revivedmen ineir nni
field. Ousrdlng against pos-lb- le In- - are private In their nature, and

Jur.d Its crertlt. tr..hfnin tram wss u'1 as failed to get the .lection results to
ltbs state authorities promptly. fregatlnf $40,000,nv ju., .... ..... - - Th prctldent as non-com- m

I early today.ltatrraaniaiiTPa m i" out theU trying
rfonde4 tho cn,mUl.m In cnsldcr- - oj.ponents what hla aniiraa wouia urn.

i


